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christmas letter

December 2013

Dear Family & Friends!

Merry Christmas! We hope this letter finds you and your family happy and Adjective this holiday season

! We have had a Adjective year, filled with Noun and excitement. This year we thought it would

be great share with those we love, an update of how we spent the year Number .

Aaron continues to work at UPS, delivering Preposition or subordinating conjunction in brown boxes. He is working

in the Willowcreek area now and enjoying having a permanent route. Everyone is always Verb - Past 

Participle to see him pull up to their house with a delivery! Heather is teaching 5th grade at South Bay School.

She loves the Noun of working with kids at this age! Recently, she Verb - Past Tense her first 1/2

marathon. Woohoo!

Blaine is a sophomore this year at Ferndale High School! He was on the Varsity Noun team this fall

and is getting ready for basketball now. Watch out though, he is in pursuit of his Noun - Plural license!

Jared is in the eighth grade and is Verb - Present Tense the year! He recently finished Verb - Present 

Tense soccer for both recreation and school league. Kyler is in junior high starting the seventh grade! He also

played football on the AA Noun for Ferndale! Kyler is doing Adjective in Noun and

looking forward to playing basketball on the school team.

Caitlyn is in seventh grade too this year. She continues to dance Noun and is in her 8th year of the

Nutcracker! She Adverb tried out and made the cheer squad for her school. You won't believe it, but

Luke



is in kindergarten this year! He loves being in school, learning Noun and reading! He keeps all of us on

our Noun - Plural and is such a bundle of Noun !

We hope to hear from your Adverb soon! Keep us up-to-date and let us know about all of your

adventures! Oh, and if you had fun, send us a photo of this completed mad lib! We may have a Noun

for the best one we receive! Merry Christmas!!

love,
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